
Stale's Farm Leaders Eve Common Market's Actions
By VIXCKNT THOMAS 

Assemblyman, 68th District
The future of California's 

vast agricultural industry may 
be consiilorably changed by 
impending action of the Euro 
pean efforts to drive American 
Urown and processed chickens 
out of their markets by prac 
tically doubling their tariffs on 
Iliem, has been hitting news 
paper headlines for months. It 
illustrates only too well what 
tan happen to any of its wide 
xariety of agricultural pro 
ducts which California trades 
Internationally.

During our 1963 General Ses- 
iion an Assembly Resolution 
was introduced, calling for an 
interim *tudy of methods by 
which our agricultural expoits 
can be protected and encour 
aged. The Assembly Commit 
tee on Agriculture held a two- 
day hearing on the subject, at 
the same time the Governor's 
Kxport and Import Advisory 
Committees were meeting. 

     
THE COMMITTEE was told 

that our state's agricultural 
production is so diversified 
that it is well-nigh impossible 
for our agricultural interests 
to present a completely united 
front on matters of interest to 
only one segment of the indus 
try. This diversity is also a 
strength, however, because it 
serves to protect our farm 
economy from over-depend 
ence on a small number of 
commodities, and encourages 
competitive and progressive 
production and marketing tech- 
n;quei.

Foreign commerce, it was I 
 aid. it like a two-way street,

J
and involves both export and (largely untried sales potentials, 
 mport. As a result it affects 
California farms in either 
'me of two opposed ways. For
some, world markets have al 
ways provided important and 
regular outlets. To others, they 
provide a means for disposing

IN SHARP contrast to these 
Croups, however, is the sub 
stantial group to which foreign 
commerce appears as a distinct 
threat, because actual or poten 
tial imports could displace the

of occasional surpluses. For , California producer in the do-

his share of it. This threat has , tigations of all ramifications of | some rough going in time to 
already become an unpleasant the problem. Representatives
reality for some commodities, of many different commodity 
as was later emphasized by j groups discussed their expor- 
some witnesses. i ionces in foreign trade, and 

Spokesmen for the Univer- tho successes or difficulties cn- 
sity, the Agricultural Exten 
sion Service, and the state De 
partment of Agriculture des-

THE CHAIRMAN of the
Governor's export committee 
warned that California produ

" till others, they offer new and I mestic market, or seriously cut, cribcd their cooperative inves-' modities will evidently face

countered. From livestock, jeers face not only the possibil 
through almonds, canned ity of increased tariffs, but also 

I goods, olives to rice, all corn- discriminatory practices by 
foreign nations, such as quotes,
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price fixing, and embargoes committee which will negotiato 
against our products. The; tariff cuts with 55 countries 
chairman of the import com-! this spring said, "We anticipate 
mittce said that our commodi-' considerable soul searching 
ties which are sensitive to ! over California specialty crops, 
foreign competition tace a very such as olives, figs, and. 
serious threat because of our prunes." It was apparent to 
government's policy to cut all that a real agricultural 
lariffs on imports from 50 to .Tisis is at hand, and the Com- 
100 per cent. mittee is set to recommend 

The chairman of the federal < any practical remedial action.

Law In 
Action

Life-insurance people like to 
 ell life insurance, but prefer 
the applicant to be healthy, or. 
at least, to have significant de 
fects discovered in advance of 
entering into the contract. Ac 
cordingly, some companies re 
quire a medical test, others 
pose questions to the applicant 
regarding his health, while 
others apparently require 
neither.

Recently, a man and wife, 
not fluent In English, were 
asked to buy a family-insur 
ance policy. The agent brought 
with him an interpreter who 
told the couple about the pol 
icy and took their application. 
The policy was to take effect 
only If the applicants were in
"sound health" at the time.

     
THE WIFE did not tell the 

agent of her bad heart; merely 
indicating she had gone to the 
hospital for a cold On the 
wife's death a few months 
later, the insurance company 
refused to pay, contending that 
she had (ailed to answer the 
health questions truthfully. 
The company made an offer to 
rescind the policy and refund 
the husband the premiums 
paid to date but the husband 
asked for payment on the pol 
icy

The court held for the insur 
ance company: It ruled that 
the wife's untrue answer had 
made the policy ineffective 
Here the company had not 
waived the requirement of 
honest answers, such as would 
have been the case where the 
agent had actually known, or 
in fact should have known, if 
the answers were false. The 
company may have known 
that the applicant was in poor 
health, and still insured the 
rUk.

SOMETIMES the applicant It 
not required to make any re 
plies at all If he passes any 
medical test, and is after 
ward* insured, the law pre 
sumes the company to have 
accepted him, and it may not 
later claim lack of good health 
in his part.

Somewhat uimlar thinking 
was used where an insured 
told the agent that he had had 
pains about his body from 
time to time Without further 
inquiry into this complaint, 
the policy was issued. Soon 
afterwards the insured fuund 
that he was a victim of a seri 
ous blood disorder. It soon 
claimed his life The court 
applied a theory of estoppel. 
holding that the insurance 
company had enough facts at 
the time it issued the policy 
to warn it that the insured was 
not in completely good health. 

Under the circumstances, the 
company should have exam 
ined the applicant further to 
satisfy itself about his insur 
ability.

FOR MEN ONLY
A recent survey indicates 

that women spend 60 to 70 per 
cent of their time sittinn

Coll Cumberland or Gilbert 3-6181
lor lomiion of Star* Nearest You Let's Face It...

IS STILL THE BEST POLICY!
  VON'S BAKERY  

VON'S SQUARE CAKES
White, Chocolate, 
Banana, Appletauc* 
or Chocolate Mint

59'
BROWN 'N SERVE ROLLS

Pockog* of 12 in 
TwM Warm-Up Pon« 31'

In this age of claims and counter- 
claims, people seek proof of honest 
value in the foods the/ buy. A thing 
may look good but be lacking in 
quality. And we say that a value is 
not a true value unless it represents 
quality. This fact is especially obvious 
in foods like meats and produce. Sine* 
1906 we've placed quality before quan

tity, value before volume when we buy 
and sell products from farm and orch 
ard. We don't expect a 21-gun salute 
for our "Large Volume Pennies Profit" 
policy but nobody can fool anybody 
about the honest values and substantial 
savings it makes possible. If you'd like 
to see our quality is not expensive ... 
come in and sack upl

3 WAYS
^low Erer/day Prkea 

Advertised SfMdab

MM Chip

ORANGE 
/JUICE OIL

For Salads or Cooking

Everfresh 
VEGETABLES

Peai, Mixed Vegetables, 
Cut Corn, Peai & Carrots, 
Baby Limai, Cauliflower, 
French Cut Green Beam, 
Chopped Broccoli, Chop 
ped Spinach, French Fry 
or Crinkle Cut Potatoes.

FROZEN 
REG. PKGS.

Dole Pineapple 
Challenge Cheese 
Johnston's Pies 
Cheese Soup 
Purex Bleach

Do//ar Values

Fresh Eastern Corn-Fed 
Pork ... Big Supply ... 
Your Best Meat Buyl

CHOPS
LEAN LOIN CUTS

Rib
cut

NEW HEINZ
VARIETY 

13 OZ. CAN

GENTLE LIQUID
IS GALLON 

FUSTIC 6OTTU

Ib. 

451

| RIB END *}Q<
J LOIN CHOPS 03

LOIN END 
j PORK CHOPS

45^ I 391
Tnbta King Bncon CWAFU THIN s?c i&) 49» 
Boneless Chuck Roast "«-' 69. 
Corned Beef Brisket *S«? 691
Ttl R..I KiCOT 10IEIUI OORNEO Ilif KtUIIDS... l¥m

CALIFORNIA FRYERS

CHICKEN PARTS

EGG NOODLES 
GARDEN PEAS 
HI-C DRINKS 
VET'S DOG FOOD 
BABY FOOD v:

~"s£s-

,o**s
Shpplyl**

3s'
6;' 

10° 
12° 

r 12°'
Sundries Special

GLEEM TOOTHPASTI Golden Delicious
2183

TODAY'S BEST VALUES ON PRIZE PRODUCE/

Extra Fancy 
Washington 
Storking

Naturally Better . . .

becoui* the/re freiherl Ratted 
especially for tail* and tender* 
new . . . delivered daily from 
local ranches.

euoV OOc
QUARTERED ^^|fc.

Drumsticks 49- 
Thighs "'-S53- 
Breasts  £,571

Economical Parti 

CHICKEN AC*

BACKS 
NECKS..

Seafood Sea-/ecfion$
Dt f ANCY

WASHINGTON 
AffUS

With Miracle GL-70 
EXTRA LARGE TUBE

Reg. 69c Size (Includei 5c Off)
Deglet Noor Dates 
Fresh Carrots

1H-IB. 
ClUO PKO.

OUST. TASTY 
MS. caiO PKO.

4;49< 
39< 

2il9<

TARTAR SAUCE ! PACIFIC SAND DABS '«  *««Sr 6»V 

von-.own OEM SWORDFISH STEAKS c*i» Cv* Bfe 
a o*. jo/ »»a J

PERCH FILLETS

Strvt Crtamtd 
{ Chipped 8«W Ovtr... 
I ENGLISH MUFFINS

y, «<«.«« 4

SLICED-3li-OZ. PKG. 
c* 

SLICED HAM
3 OZ. PKG.

CORNED BEEF
3'A OZ. PKG.

AIMOUI STAi
BBQ Back Rlbi
lim cicxrti

Date-Nut Bnad
VON'J OWN

Macaroni Salad

Liquor Feafures

STRAIGHT KENTUCKY

BOURBON 
WHISKEY

Old Colonel Tyler

HALIBUT STEAKS '«-<r UM CM III 

In the Frozen Food Cotel

NUETOFSOLE j EASTERN OYSTffJ 

u a* it*.  * I' '<£*«:  ' ler

A

BANQUET CHIFFON 
TISSUE

/WO/N7S7
COFFEE<

PRICES EFKCnVf 
THUI. ML, SAT, 3UR, FEB. 27. 28, 29, MARCH 1

Heinz White Vinegar JR 

Heinz Baked Beans "o1!"1" 

Folger's Coffee 'AH | 45 CAN 

"Whole Hog" Sausage 'Tafrto.'

WE GIVE BLUE CHIP STAMPS... REGULAR AND SUPM SiZf 
DISPENSED FROM FAST AND ACCURATE MITf (UNO MACHINES

15«j Spinach Souffle'j 
73* l FIIOUN jo»» OQ^ ' l2 c
^,1)2 01. Pkg. I0e J/ (CAN

KERN'S

Pear Nectar

2°

Itf 43*

I "MPOHTEO 
I40X.KI.

| White King Soap ' White King D 1 Sunshine Hydro* Cookie* cVS,
'

IOIANT {Lipton Onion Soup Mix VSJ 37»

5035 PAG. COAST HIWAY AT CALLE MAYOR - IN TORRANCE

LQt GIANT 
OT sitt

1260 W. REDONDO BEACH BLVD.-IN GARDEN*


